DESCRIPTION
A 9-year-old boy presented with the history of progressive pain, watering and abduction limitation for 1-week duration. Medical history revealed two episodes of recurrent congestion on the nasal side and watering 2 and 4 week's prior. On examination visual acuity was 20/200 improving to 20/40 with refraction and 20/20 in right and left eye, respectively; extraocular motility was severely restricted in abduction and elevation with minimal restriction in depression and adduction (figure 1). Fundus examination showed localised choroidal mount on the nasal retina without any intraocular cyst. Ultrasonography of the orbit revealed a large cyst in the medial rectus muscle with peripheral high amplitude spike echo ( figure  2A ). Subsequent CT imaging of the head and neck showed a well-defined large cyst in medial rectus indenting the globe with a peripheral high amplitude dot, without any intracranial foci (figure 2B). Both the ultrasonography and CT features suggested myocysticercosis with peripheral scolex. The patient received tablet albendazole (15 mg/kg) along with tablet prednisolone (1 mg/kg) for 6 weeks with serially monitored ultrasonography after every 2 weeks by single observer, (Author) until the disappearance of the scolex, which disappeared at around 3 weeks and the cyst decreased in size at around 6 weeks ( figure 3 ). At the end of 2 months, the patient is fine with regained full range of extra-ocular motility ( figure 4) . At the end, 3 months patient is fine without any recurrence.
The larval form of Taenia solium, cysticercus cellulosae infects humans in the endemic region due to poor sanitation, after ingestion of ova contaminated food. Extra-ocular muscles are the common site of involvement in orbital disease. The presentation can be ptosis, recurrent lid oedema, chemosis, painful proptosis, limitation of extra-ocular motility. 1 The diagnosis mainly depends on strong suspicion in endemic regions and demonstration of extra-ocular muscle cyst with scolex within it on ultrasonography and CT scan. Ultrasonography is usually performed to monitor the regression of the cyst which is an easy and economic tool in developing countries. 2 Treatment involves tablet albendazole (15 mg/kg) along with steroids (1-1.5 mg/kg) in a tapering dose over a period of 4-6 weeks depending on the response.
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Learning points ▸ Extra-ocular myocysticercosis is very much prevalent in developing nations. The diagnosis is challenging in paediatric cases; it requires an insight into the prevalence and typical manifestations of the disease. ▸ To optimise the results ultrasonography and CT should be used meticulously.
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